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to her in sad ways and .with sad
Wordsl First the heart, that most
loved her ceased to beat, and the busy
fingers that had vied with.Paris and
Flanders in sewing for the baby were
still. And they gave the baby more
millions, but for a long time could
not dry her eyes. When she was ten
the old grandfather died, and, though
they gave her banks, and ranches,
and oil wells, and mines, she cried
for him. And after that she became
the one flower in the heart of a stern,
gray man who owned many gardens.
Him she loved with all her strength,
and called MY father with, immeas-
urable pride.

Though there were never any lit-
tle girls to play with, she was not
very different from the general run

HE Little Heiress had a hunted look.
And it was not the hunted look of
the girl who is hunted for herself
alone. Nor the hunted look that the
hunted wears in full flight when the
chance of capture is balanced by the
chance of escape. Under fair con-
ditions (had she been worth but one
million, or even two), she might, like
the nimble jackrabbit of her native
plains, have furnished rare sport.
Prom two hounds, or even half a
dozen, she might then have run like
a ghost, foreseeing the strategy of
their pursuit and vanishing finally
with a burst of- speed and a joyous
laugh. But she was weighted m the
race by many more millions thari
two. ' On the day of her birth the first
million had come to her-in-th- e form
of a cheque, the signature in her
grandfather's trembling and hQnored
hand. On the envelope enclosing ."it

he had writtent "A Nest Egg,".viQr
Baby-- "

But after that the millions- - came

of them. Whenvshe rah furiously she
got red in the face, when she" fell
down and bumped her nose it bled,
and when her stomach ached she
howled. The heavy millions hafl not
yet begun to weigh her down. ' It may
be that there were not enoug"h. But
many more were on the way, ahds
before, to pay her for the death-o- f

somebody she loved. She waited up
one Christmas Eye till very late for
her father to come home. He had
telegraphed that he would come. He
would come, the secretary told her,
over his pet railroad in his pet car
with his pet engineer at the throttle,
and he would make such time that
the country would 'gasp. But the
great man came home more slowly


